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Mrs. O. C. Schellberg.WUI JTold
Her fancy work sale Thors.,

January 1 6 Set As Date
For New Trial of Toddmil IfS

interests of the utmost inijort-anc- e.

it Is understood a nunter
of invitations will be issued to
hear Mr. Mickle.

,Tha. trial of, Carlos I Byron,
at present a fugitive from justk-e- ,

was also set for January 16, by
court order. Byron and Todd
were Indicted for using the mails

CTTY NEWS IN BRIEF Fri. and Saturday at Kuren's.
Adv.

PORTLAND. Not. Off. After
NEWSPAPER IK1'nited Artisans To Meet

The United ArtiBans of SiJem

Brown of the Scotts Mills dirkt
transacted business at the Marion
county court house Wednesday.

Frank Brown and Henry Brown
of the Waldo hills district were
courthouse visitors Wednesday.

J. T. Beckwith of Ankeny vis-

ited old friends at the courthouse
Wednesday.

Henry Keene. a snccessful far-
mer from the Shaw district, was
in Salem Wednesday.

D. W. Lamb left yesterday for
Missoula, Mont.'

and vicinity will hold a homwom- -

to , defraud 4n connection with a
t'.raber claim deals glased, la Sa-

lem. As a result ot the transac-
tion, over ,a hundred Salem in-

vestors ; payed over a total of
160,000, which has not been

states and defense attorneys had
arrived at an agreement this mor-

ning. Judge H. C. Bean of the
federal district court set Janu-
ary 16 as the date of the re-tri- al

of John W. Todd, formerly super

Ing Thursday night in their bdge
rooms in the Odd Fellows build

; Vacation Extended- - t .' " showed what the results would
Tlla Christmas holiday vaca-- be if the whole world would try

ton for students oi Willamette and use the teachings of the
hag been extended. ' "Beginning on Prince of Peace. -- He said: "Then
Thursday, "December 22, classes the next conferenco would be to
will be discontinued until Wednes- - place" brotherly' arms on the
day, January 4, 1922, This will shoulders of each nation instead
Ctte nearly, all the students an of the burden of armament."

Santiam Rising
Reports last evening ware" that

at Stayton, the Santiam river had
risen yesterday afternoon until
it was .within two and one-ha- lf

feet of the high water of a week
ago. There was also a report
that the smal Santiam bridge on
the Stayton-Sci- o road had been
washed away yesterday.

ing. It is expected that a num-
ber of the original charter mera- -

John H. Miller of Chicago

Says Pictures Big Asset
for Dailies intendent of Salem schools. 'roenbers of the lodge will attend.

Frank Wrightman and others
will tell of the early days of the
lodge in Salem. The United ArA Classified Ad

opportunity to reach their homes.
It also gives those students w.ho
desire to work a chance to find
employment during that period.

- ; r

Will bring you a buyer. Adv. tisan lodge was oganlzed in
Portland, where there are aloutDr. rtter Is in Portlan-d- I U0TEbARWVALS j

Attending State Dental conven 7.000 members. The memberaipLoses Auto Kquipment
Thomas t-- Cook i of 'il 1 S 6 East MARION Portland peoplein Salem exceeds 500.tion, Thursday, Froday. Saturday.

Adv.Fitted at Tyler's drug store by! Yamhill street, Portland. reported

Rotarians were given some in-

formation about newspapers yes-

terday noon .at the Marion hotel.
The speaker "was John H. Miller
of Chicago. He' spoke on "News-paper- s

as a Public institution."
Papers with the greatest num-

ber of pictures are coming into
a lare circulation, he said. The

an expert In the business. Adv.- - to the police last night that on Veterans to Meet

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
Established 1863

General Banking Busincti- - -

Ilirtbs Reported
, A son was born, November 24, The Marion County Veteransthe evening of November 2 no

lost' a fully equipped tire carrier
from his car on the Pacific high

Association will meet today at

registering included W. W. Gra-
ham. R. H. Grondy, F. E. Alsop,
B. W. Wilson. Stella Swisty, M.
Whitney, J. W. Jett, A. E. Ru-
bens. R. H. Eslinser, J. J. Mc-

Carthy, Mrs. Pauline M. Riley.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. .Barrett, T. ti.
Laurence, R. W. Buckle3. G. E.
Black well. B. J. Beeryman. B. E.

to Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Gabriel,
Itiilodorlans Initiate
. The Phllodorian Literary soci-

ety held its public initiation at
Willamette university yesterday.

who have ben visiting at the Med- -way between Woodburn and the
McCornick hall, with the morn-
ing session beginning at 10:30
o'clock and the afternoon, at 2

o'clock. George P. Griffith will
Ier home, 1340 South CommercialFairgrounds store. On the car-
street. . The lad is to be namedThe new members or pledges were J rier were two spart tires. United
Robert Wayne. . A daughter was

picture daily of New York City!
has an especially large circula-
tion and an English paper pub-
lished by Lord Nor-tbcWr- devoted
almost entirely to picture, has a

Office Hours from 10 a, m, tot p, irudressed In. unique, fashion,; resem-- j States nobby tread; a tail light,
bling, somewhat the ed

I a tice cover and an Oregon license tborn November 27 to Mr. and Mrs. represent the American legion.
There will be a program including

Irish washerwoman. 'With. sleeves plate No. 101?3Z addresses and music.Arthur F. Quirl, living out on
Route 4. She has not yet been gggggJggggJj

Cole, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Seal, B.
Coe, J. F. Wallace, M. D. Owens,
A. H. Sherwood, Mrs. B. W. Wil-
son. Other were A. A. McKay.
Albany; C. H. Gile. H. O. Thomp

rolled to their elbows they passed
named.out pranes' wranDed in gayly col-- I Coming Home Do Your Chrifttnuv Shopping

record circulation.
, As to wbat could be done by
example, Mr. Miller said the lead-
ing daily paper at Harrisburg, Pa.
had flower boxes in all its win

ored paper t the members of the! Big I Pome Coming meeting to- - At the Presbyterian church, bat
,St, Pauls Church BazaarPMlodosian Literary society. The night for all Artisan members. Ichicken pie from 5:30 to S. Adv.

Marion hotel, Saturday, Dec. 3.
son, Myrtle Point; Mrs. L. H. Liu-ermor- e.

Miss F. Hustead. Sedro
Nooley, Washington; F. C.
Schram, Eugene; E. H. Soboff, Se

concluding initiation ceremonrlC01116 and get '.acquainted agaiu.
will be held at a Jater date. J Odd Fellows hall, 8 o'clock. Adv. Opened 10 a. ia-A- dv. dows, and this was followed toy

Shipping to Oklahoma City
all the large buildings in the city

The Oregon Pulp & Paper com
Visiting. ItoltertM Hom-e- doing the same; all in the way ofThe United ArtbtanA , . Application TMsmissed

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Roberts and pany" is having a demand for its
paper not only In Texas but' from beautifying the city.

attle; L. E. Davis, MHwaukie; A.
R. Tippany, Eugene; G. S. Par-
son. Newberg; G. M. Walker, San
Francisco; Esther C. Smith", Eu

Are roinitoJiold.a Home Com-- l The puMie: service commission their guests,- - Mr. .and Mrs. J E. Newspapers are now givingIn? moptini'. tonirht Atl- mpmbera I In an "order yesterday dismissed an more attention to news for farmOklahoma City, where a car was
recently shipped.

Oregon Electric
t

y

TRAIN SERVICE 1MB
Davenport, .of. Richmond, fnd..
have been fqr several days at thepleae come . home.' Odd FeUows J application of the Nehale Mutual gene. ers. the speaker said. Many arehall, 8 o'clock. Adn Roberts , cottage at . Nye Beach. devoting one special issue a weekBLIGH Portland arrivals were

L. W. Shawk, A. W. Moorhead, T.
Telephone company for authority
to remove its central off ice from
Mist to Birkenhead, Ore. Home at a BargainThey returned late yesterday. to matters of interest to farmersSiehtlv. modern seven room E. Martin. F. Kalsch. H. A. Car-- The man who asks to keep

house, new barn and entcseu rington, J. B. Olsen, A. Paulson.Woodburn Man Chose- n- something out of the paper is usuLigal Blanks- -- . house, one-ha- lf acre strawberries, others included R. M. Stanley,True H. Johnson of Woodburn ally wrong, Mri Miller declared.Get them at The Statesman of was one of several men in .the m- - one-four- th acre gooseberi ief ; j Omaha; Mrs. , R. D. Curtis, Tlte
fice. Catalog on application. orchard: beautiful DaUes.

Will Talk.Kealtor -

Ronald GOver-will address the
Marion County ISealtors associa-
tion today. Boon at the Marion ho-

tel. He Will speak on, "'.The Re- -

la t ion of tne.Roaltor to Commun-
ity Welfare ;

Students iddwe'v.''''?
i Melvin iti IWrnsteck of JPort- -

itary department at Oregon, Agri-- 1 good family
culfural colleke 'who was "'.elected shade trees;Adv. .. ., 5 three and a , half

on street car line.to Scabbard. and Blade, honorary acres in all;
GREETEDAlso acre lota for

Regular; passenger - and freight t train
movements nave been resumed between; '

all points on the Oregon Electric iRaikr
wav. oassengers and freight are now be-- -

military society. " V Price ?6 000.

l!

ti
h

Phone Cotton, REAJLTY EXCHANGESsale. Terms.
Crey; Eagle In ierTlcv

'
. The Grey- - Hagir of heSpauld-in- g

Logging Company; Is now in
service towine'logs lor the New-- 1794W1. Adv.A Christmas' Present

land was'ifSterdai "speaker at From the American Jroner !o.
j Reported by Union Abstract T MlHas Foch Reception BadgiWltlametrt luifVversity.hapeL Mr. j berg mUr "TJ&O grefe'epart of 0f S35.50;' vWe'giveT0lI a

"rtinstoclc:'Ka1rf,i ery interesting these logs . are; received ; jby rail 42 -- inch RimnlM Ironer for ing transported on usual train schedulei:Dr. B. F. Pound, as commander I Company
of the Amercian Legion Post. No.talk on ine ttesent arms corner-- 1 irom w uiaimua. m mij $ 1 39.15 0. Salem Electric Cos. Ma V.

tows them- acioss the Tiver . and 9. is in receipt of a Foch recep JL,sonic .Temple... .. Phono. 1200.
tion badge and an invitation to'Adv.' V... . . Rain Causes Ceremonies tomeet the famous French warrior

banks them oa the iMarionf county
.side. , ym ihe prp?pepts f aver-
age water the yQmainder of the
wiuter.the CreyjEagle will bo kept

Nels Digerness to F. E. Wray,
part of lot 3, Silverton north,
$23. Be Transferred to Arcif 7wii wnen ne arrives in roruanu p

- I T l t il. 1 2naw TTa nrn n alOn

i

4

:

it '-

f

I

i.

A. A. and A. "MKlinger to Herin service 4 between5 Tvorking for mory With Space ShortThe circuit court, has orderea i o c.ioc ims muimus.
Edgar Sowers to-pay- . suit money invited, as commander of the

to 123. The- - case was lem nost. to attend the banquet

Oregon Electric
Railwaythe Salem and. Newberg mills. man and Dena Wessels, lots 3 and

4, block, 10, Palmer's second ad-jditi-

to Mt. Angel, $1.that of the divorce- - proceedings to be given tne general lomgm. i.t". of LOis Sowers against .Jcdgar the Portland ChamDer oi com
TACOMA. Wash . Nov. 30.DIED Charles E. Geelan to John M.Sowers. The' defendant mane no merce Thousands of Tacomans who hadand M. F. Ross, 1.074 acres in J. W. RITCHIE,, Agentappearance when the case was hoped to pack' the Tacoma stadBDRFORD In Victoria, B. C, George Aplin donation land claim,called. MpmhAM and Friends ium this afternoon to welcome$150.of the Unitarian church will meet

Marshal Foch of France, wereJ. L. Calvert, adm., to C. W.Another fiawm il-l- at a dinner on Friday, 6:30 p.m.,
disaoDointed through a down- -

Articles of incorporation were under the ausDices of the Women's and M. P. Mayger, lots 3 and 4,
Dour of rain that transferred the

Monday. November, 28, 1921,
Sherman J. Burford, at the afce
of 45 years. Prior to his death
Mr. Bifrford was employed jn
the. immigration serrico at Van-
couver, B. C.
The remains arrived in Salem

filed . yesterday with the Marlon Alliance-o- f the church. The dm- - block 9. Hubbard, SSaO ceremonv to the national guard
ner will be served in Channing Henry and Lela Lee to W. Jcounty clerk, - giving public no armory with a limited capacity of
hall. Cottage and Chemeketa. and May Tarpley, part of lot 43,tice of the incorporation of the

Christenson Lumber --rompany. 3.000 persons.
Adv. Hampden park, $10. The other thousands, however,last night and are held .at the

- , Alice Brady.
" ..In: I' l

"The Dawn Of The
East"

.,-

-:t

; , Coming Sunday
Wallace Reid

s
Gloria Swanson .

The company is composed of Ivan, Belle and Murray Fleming to
Webb & Clough funeral parlors, Julius and Martin Christenson In the Circuit Court W. J. and May Tarpley, 3.07 acres surrounded the union station as

the train pulled into the city and
lined the streets through whichThis afternoon at 1:30 o'clock, hn Hampden park, $10.Deceased is survived by his moth-- The mlll Js to be located atlKings

er. Mrs. M. J. Burford, one broth- - Vallev. The total stock is $1500 the case of Crothers against William and Eva S. McGllchrist
with 15 shares at $100 each. Crothers will come before Judge Jr. to Flora L. Holley, part ofer Frank Burford and by a sister,

Mrs. A. B. Gardner, all of Salem.
the parade marched, greeting the
distinguished French soldier with
cheers and waving hats andblock 31, Nob Hill annex, $100George Bingham. The contest now

between the father and mother ofFuneral announcements will be
and other considerations. fla era.made later,

A Big Program Every Evening- -

At the First Christian church,
Center and High streets. . The In addition to the city's wel5 years old Richard R. Crothers, Alice A. Cooiidge and Flora

come. Maior Jfeneral Charles H.is as to whether the boy shall be
in the custody of the father orBARHAN At Ashland, Novem gospel in song and story. ,01d L. Holley to Eliz. Taft, lot 3,

block 16,. George H. Jones add. Muir, rode with Marshal Fpch as
hymns on novelty instruments.ber 28, Mrs. Anna Gash Bar- -

mother. They were divorced. reBresentattve of Camp Lewis.to Salem, $10.Hartman's Glasses In addition to his address..sermons that point the; way. Le-Gra- nd

and Howe are worth hear some time ago and the boy has G. D. and Vtronica Ebner to
durine which he expressed grati- -

ing. Come tonigtit, 7:30 Adv."Easier and Better
Wear them and see

Frank and Theresa Uselman, lotB
1 and' 2 and 7 and S, block I, kude to Hugh Wallace of Tacoma,

been with his maternal grand-
mother. The mother of the boy
went to Deer Lodge, Montana, fol: Mt Angel, $2300. former ambassador; to France,

the feature of Marshal Foch'sProperty Acquired

han. .She Was the mother of
George Gash ot this city. The
body will be brought to Salem
Friday and the funeral services
will he held Friday afternoon
at 1:30 o'clock from the Rig-do- n

parlors. Burial will be In
City View cemetery.

FUNERAL NOTICE

lowing divorce and ahortly "afterHARTMAN BROS. visit was the planting by him ofDirectors of the Turner school
district, now that the people have wards married. Fearing that she HANGINGS DEFERREDSalem, OregonPhone 1255 a memorial tree.would take the boy .to Montana,

The special i train left Tacomaapproved a bond Issue of $20,000
for a new building, are taking on the suit was brought by the father.

at 5 p. m. scheduled to reacuBY MR. 0LC0TT
(Continued from page 1) .

who in an affidavit states that henew nroDertT for the district. ANOMICING Portland at 9:30 p. m., it being
is willing to care for his son anddeed has Just been filed-to- r rec
wants him to have a home with

The Last of the Twelve

THE end of the year 1921 brings a
of relief from rnost of ,us. It

has been rather hard sledding, and we
look forward with anticipation to bet-

ter times in 1922.
But whatever the season, or the weath-
er, thrift is always in order, and the co-

operation of a good bank always
helpftil. .
It is a valuable ive service of

announced that the stop at cen-trali- a.

Wash.. wWld be curtailedX. OomsMMlal strMt
his maternal grandmother.anrr. NoodUs and Amutleaa

ord in which Cornelius A Davis
conTeys title to the. directors of
the district, of land adjoining the

Funeral services for Mrs. Kath-
arine Zimmerman of this citty will
Kn lioM frnm . tha Sf .Tnunh'a

to 30 minutes.
warden of the Oregon state pen-
itentiary and said warden is about
to and wil execute said judgment
on the day fixed in said warant;

bimhM. le cma aa drinks.
.090 11 J. to 1 U- ' Snadal Snndtv Chicken Pie Dinn-er-Catholic church at 9:30 o'clock Present school site. The land sold

Friday, at the Presbyterian Iat a valuation of $1600 is detomorrow morning. Interment will and
"WHEREAS, there is now penchurch; adults 60c; children un- -

be made in the Catholic cemetery. scribed as lots 5 and 6 in block
2. and lots 1, 2, 7, 8 in block 3 MAYPRESIDENTdr 12, 30. Adv.The remains are in charge of the ding In the supreme court of the

state of Oregon an appeal fromSAVE$$$ of the East addition to TurnerTerwllllger family home. 4 There is also lot 3 in block 4 in the circuit court of Marion county
w iuivint? vour hardware arid fered you by the United btates ,

tional. . .

KntertaJnment for Elks
The entertainment for the. Elks

will be a little different tonight.
for the state of Oregon, in whichTurner's addition to Turner and

land adjoining the present high TALK ON TIFFthe validity of the statutes andjurniture at The Capital Hard
Arrangements have been mad for constitutional provisions prescrib- -school building

RIGDON'&SON ing the death penalty for murderwrestling matches between Georgeware & Jb urnuure oo., too r.
Commercial street. Phone 947 Will ITold Community Meet in the first degree is attacked:

"NOW. THEREFORE, in view. Members of the Leslie Metho-
dist Episcopal church will hold a

Lambert, who has wrestled a num-
ber -- of famous men, and A. L.
McClaln, who was former cham-
pion of O. A- - C.

Leading Morticians of the foregoing premises and byTREES community meeting Friday even virtue of the authority In me ves
Harding Urged to Address

Congress Next Week on
Pending Legislation K MtedStatiNattoiialBanJJ7tot Spring Planting; Order Prom Ing at 6:15 o'clock. The meeting ted as governor of the state of

Oregon, I, Ben W Olcott, goverIs only for men ot. the cnurcnTUJ1 BALEM wURSEUXj W.
1 k 428 Oregon Building There will be a general discussion Friday, SALEM OREGON

Everyone. Go to The
Presbyterian church,

Good eats. Adv.
nor, do hereby give ana grant io
the said Elvie D. Kerby a reprieveof matters of church interest.

AT.icu -- : :- - OREGON
Webb '& Cloiigh a reprieve from the execution ot

said judgment by the warden ofRed Cross Contributions WASHINGTON, Nov. 30.
President Harding has been urged

, PnoMl7S
;r o YFobel Goldman of the Looney Salem Shrine Club to Elect--On

Friday night, December 2, the penitentiary of this state un
school has forwarded to head til Friday, the 3rd day of Febru to take a strong stand in' his ad.the Arabian Knights Shrine clubquarters $11,' given by her dis ary, A. D. 1922 drpsa to consrress net week in he-- fi. .will hold its, annual election of

Leading' Funeral

Directors
Expert Embalmers

trict. The Liberty, district, oe- - half of pending tariff legislationofficers at' the Salem Shrinebetween Silverton and Macleay,JIAGS Confidence was evidenced amongMosque. Notices have been sent GeOrQe Kraft, Montana,sent in names of four members at
to all Shrlners to attend the meet many congressioal JoMers today

that the power of tM executiveIs Crowned Wheat King$1 each. Idanha district contrib-
uted $15, sent In by Mrs. Susie
Chance. The - town of M&rton

ing. A number of. Portland men
will sDeak on Shrine matters. would be put behind the bill now

in the senate finance committee.Zadoc Riggs is president of thecontributed $6. Dr. D, M. Kields
Shrine club and C. A. Vibbert, sec

We want them and want
them bad. Because de do
we will pay ywi the high-

est price obtainable any-

where: Bring us all you
have. -

CHICAGO, Nov. 30. America
wrestled the wheat championship
from Canada tonight when
George Kraft, Bozeman, Mont.,

We use the Post System retary.
In charge of the roll call, urges
all rural districts to send In their
lists, In order that the roll call
may be closed as soon S3 The Three Link Clubfor Feet

Broken arches and other

was crowned 1921 wheat King ai
the International Grain and HayWtll viva tVioir-- capnnil ilnnrn at'v ....... :

Dreamland rink December 1. Pnb- - show for which $10,000 in prizes
"Also old clothing, furniture

The suggestion was said to have
been made to Mr. Harding that he
recommend, in the interest of
speedy disposition ot the measure,
elimination of the American valu-
ation plan from the house bill and
the writing of a tariff law on the
basis of the j method of invoice
prices. He was understood to have
been urged to' ask congress then
to include a provision empowering
the executive to apply American
valuation basis of assessing duties
where, after surveys, Jt is shown

lie inviteL Adv. ' was awaraeu ay iubMr Mickle To Speak
3. D. Mickle, former dairy and Doara oi iraae.

deformities corrected without
the use of arch supports, casts,
pads, etc, and without the loss
ot time from yonr regular oc i..n.i Krart tases tne uue irom j. v.food commissioner of Oregon,

will speak to members of the Mar ill me huil ui r . j. aruui.i - --- ,,.i.ncupation. Not Chiropody. . X i , .i.hmi nr . t tj vnii.nn Had held t lor two yean, mucucu

and junk of all Kinds.

STE1NB0CK JUNK CO.

The House of Half a Million
and One Bargains

402 N. CkmT. Phone 523

at their meeting to he neia ue- - tlle defendant has filed answer ruuur-u- y iu jt.wheat tested 63.6 pounds to thecember 22. He willtalk.dn --Tha that he is a Dane and does not
understand well the English bushel and Mitchell's wheat testDrs, White & Marshall

U.S. Bank Bldg. riitinr Industries of the Willam
added protection is needed In help

language. . He claims that theette i Valleys" - As the realtors ot
ilarlon county regard the dairy ing Japan and China to compose

their differences.
The suggestion accepted by the

value of a five acre tract which he
traded for his home in Woodburn
had been misrepresented. He as-

serts that the five acre tract was Jananese and Chinese, was made

represented to be worth 13000 after China had indicated her In-

tention to bring the subject before
the conference,

DECEMBER DAYS
while the true value is oniy

ed 64.7 pounds, the smaller Ker-

nels giving greater weight.
The' whining wheat was grown

in the Gallatin valley of Montana
from part of a prize sample grown
by Seeger Wheeler of Canada.

John W. Lucas, Cayley, Alta..
again is holder of the grand
champion oats sweepstakes. His
new variety is called "victory".
The oats weighed 46.4 pounds to
the bushel. J. W. Workman of
Maxwell, 111., won the grand
champion corn sweepstakes.

The international livestock ex-

position announced winners of

Tbouzh seemingly dark and Meantime, in spite of the grow$1500. There is also a dispute as
to commission.dull, may he made the bright ing pressure of opposing views.

American spokesmen declared
Fresh Eastern Oystersest In your memory you

spend them taking work of a
nractical nature. Home made unite, sxeau,

chops, etc.. Jack's Cafe, lit So.
their confidence that both the
naval and Far Eastern questions
would be brought to an amicable
solution adhearlng to the princi-
ples laid down In the "5-5-- 2" ratio
and the American "four points."

XTRA SPECIAL

Our Utah Coal is going at

REDUCED PRICES

These prices are1 cash:
Utah Lump Coalj$17.00
Utah Stove CoaLj 16.00
Utah Egg Coal lajO

We guarantee ail onr
. . coals ; J

Commercial St. Adv.ybn can learn to figure rapidly,
armrateir and well: you ean
learn to protect yourself in your Community Sing at Liberty the cups and ribbons offered by

t. Folks living in the JUioeny tne institute of American eaitrnsactlons; you can ieam w
. .of nt tooks!: you can neighborhood will hold a com-- Packers for the "best brea car-muni- tv

sin and bazaar Friday loads of livestock., Prizes werelearn to interpret your banker's

THE GIFT OF GIFTS

A NEW. BELT
Ue is probably wearing the belt he has had

for some time. Why not get him a new one

for Christmas? We recommend one with a
fancy initialed buckle that will give the ngnt
touch pt individuality. . ; .

( v ,

HIKOCK BELTS AND BUCKLES

50c to $6.00. ;

See Them in the Window ' ;

sMTii WOOLEN HILLS

STORE

: C P. Bishop, Prop.

- -i
awarded to 33 breeders, ineystatement; you can learn iw

ranMiv and legibly and
night" of this week. Among tne
entertainers is E. Cooke Patton include sheep, Hampshires, Me-Gre- zor

Land & Livestock Com- -
who wiU do some of his magicrmaka figures 'no one can m- -

mtit TTnnner. Wash., first andtricks. ......read you can learn m uvi
nn ean learn to compose Intel

w w w r w

BCOH(l
Individual awards Included:

Special
Friday-Saturda- y

4 Ads-i-- 4

VAUDEVILLE
At Picture Prices

BLIGH

ligent, tactful business letters.
Why jlon't you make these De r iPERS01WA Hampshire sheep: ram, 1 year

and nnder 2. entry of Mrs. Minnie

Goods packed, shipped or stored. ;

Fireproof Storage. .Prices to Please Yoa

' Phone 930
cember days counii Miller. Wendell. Idaho.

Oideon Brown of Silverton was i Rm. iamb under one year, en- -
a visitor in the offices of county j of Mr, Minnie Miller.Capital Business Judge W. M. Bushey yesterday, i Ewe. one year and under z, en--

Mr. and Mrs. Noma hum i try of Mrm. Minnie awuer.
Shaw were here Tuesday. , Champion ewe, entry of Mrs.

-- .

tarmer Transfer Jacob Voorhees of Woodburn Miller. . , '
was in this city yesterday. A Jf? w'"I.

galcm, Oregon " VCharles Hartman and uenjamm eniry w wn v


